
CHAPTER CLVII.

An A CT author:jing the Governor to contrafl
with John Bioren, to print the Laws of this
(‘ommonwealeb.

Seftion i. fl E it entitled by the Senateand
J3~Iloufe of Reprefentativesof the

commonwealthof Fenujylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenatledby theautbo-

The Governor rily of thefame, That in order to continue a
anthorifcd to publicationof th~elaws eorrefpondentwith ana $

contraa for
the printing of in continuation of the edition of Carey and
z,ooo copies, Bioren, the Governor be, and herebyis autho-
in the volume
form, of the riled and requiredto contra& with JohnBioren,
laws of the of the city of Philadelphia,printer, in behalf
three jail feC—
inns, with andfor the ufe of this commonwealth;thefaid
John Bioren, Biorento givefecurity on his part, for onethou—
who i, to giveland copiesof the laws of the commonwealth,
feconty,&C~ including three fefflons of the Legiflature pre-

ceding the prelent, to be printedon fine paper
andwith a good type, (afpecimenwhereof(hail
previoufly be delivered,and if approvedby the
Goyernor, (hall be lodged in the office of the
-fecreta#y of the commonwealth), to be hand-
fomely letteredandboundwith a completein-
dex, propernotesand references,at a pricenot

nd alfo fo~ exceeding two dollars per copy, and alfo for
3,000 ropiesof
the feflion, of threethoufandcopies of the next feffion after
1806.7 and the prefent ia~apamphletform, at, and for the
i8o~.8,in the fum of twelve hundred dollars, and alfo for
pamphlet
form; threethoufandcopiesof the fellion of onethou-
and for T$000 fand eight hundredfeven eight, in a pañiphlet
Cop}cS, hound
and lettered, form, at, and for the burn’ of twelve hundred
.ontpriflng the dollars,and for onethoufandcopieshandfomely
(effioni of
1805-61806-7 boundand letteredwith a éompieteindex, pro-
and x8o;-L - - per
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per notesandreferences,including the laws of
the prefent and-twofuccee&ngfeflions, at, and
for the price of two dollarsthe copy: Provided,
Thefame(hail beequalto thefpecimen~pprovcd
of and lodgedin the fecret&y’s office aforefaid.

Sec. tz. And be it further evadedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That là much of the refolutionaepaiof Co

~sauthorifedthe fecretaryofthecommonwealth, ~ -

to receive propofals during the recefs bf thehereby altered

Legiflature,for printing thelaws,paffed on the Or fuppited.

fifteenth day of February, one thoufand eight
- hundredandtwo, be, and herebyis refcinded,
and alfo fo much of any law or laws now in.
force authorifing the Governor to contra& for
theprinting of the jaws, asis or areherebyal-
teredor fupplied, be, and the fameis hereby
repealed: Provided always, That no contra&
entered into by the Governor heretoforefor
printing the laws of the prefentfeffion, thai! i~
the leaft be impaired or affectedthereby.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.-

JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

of the Senate.

AppitovEn—the feventeenthday of Maiich,

- one thoufandeight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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